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‘Blue Carbon’ and Nutrient Stocks 
of Salt Marshes at a Temperate 
Coastal Lagoon (Ria de Aveiro, 
Portugal)
Ana I. Sousa1, Danielle B. Santos1,2, Eduardo Ferreira da Silva2, Lisa P. Sousa3, 
Daniel F. R. Cleary1, Amadeu M. V. M. Soares1 & Ana I. Lillebø1

Ria de Aveiro is a mesotidal coastal lagoon with one of the largest continuous salt marshes in Europe. 
The objective of this work was to assess C, N and P stocks of Spartina maritima (low marsh pioneer 
halophyte) and Juncus maritimus (representative of mid-high marsh halophytes) combined with 
the contribution of Halimione portulacoides, Sarcocornia perennis, and Bolbochenous maritimus to 
the lagoon ≈4400 ha marsh area. A multivariate analysis (PCO), taking into account environmental 
variables and the annual biomass and nutrient dynamics, showed that there are no clear seasonal or 
spatial differences within low or mid-high marshes, but clearly separates J. maritimus and S. maritima 
marshes. Calculations of C, N and P stocks in the biomass of the five most representative halophytes 
plus the respective rhizosediment (25 cm depth), and taking into account their relative coverage, 
represents 252053 Mg C, 38100 Mg N and 7563 Mg P. Over 90% of the stocks are found within mid-
high marshes. This work shows the importance of this lagoon’s salt marshes on climate and nutrients 
regulation, and defines the current condition concerning the ‘blue carbon’ and nutrient stocks, as a basis 
for prospective future scenarios of salt marsh degradation or loss, namely under SLR context.

‘Blue carbon’ (C) is the coastal C stock, stored in the biomass and sediment of vegetated ecosystems, such as 
tidal marshes, seagrass beds and mangroves1,2. These ecosystems play a key role in coastal C sequestration and 
storage3,4, contribute to climate regulation at local and global scales1,2 and to climate change mitigation5. Globally, 
salt marsh sediments have a carbon accumulation rate of ≈ 245 ±  26 gC m−2 y−1 (mean ±  SE), while seagrasses 
have ≈ 138 ±  38 gC m−2 y−1, and terrestrial temperate forests soils ≈ 5.1 ±  1.0 gC m−2 y−1 6–8. Besides providing 
this important regulating services, salt marshes provide other important ecosystem functions and services, by 
contributing to shoreline stabilization and protection against erosion, storm surge events and waves or floods9. 
Salt marshes also provide habitats, buffer the effects of potential toxic elements and substances (e.g.10) and also 
act as regulators of nutrient biogeochemical cycles, namely nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), contributing to 
mitigate eutrophication11,12. However, these habitats are at risk and have been declining due to multiple drivers 
and pressures. These include natural and anthropogenic disturbances such as extreme storm events, sea level rise 
(SLR), urbanization, land reclamation for agriculture and eutrophication13,14. Consequently, all the associated 
functions and services might be compromised. In addition to this, the sustainability of salt marsh functions and 
services, including productivity, C storage capacity, nutrient regulation, accretion and sediment elevation gain, 
may be threatened by SLR in the context of climate change15–17.

Ria de Aveiro coastal lagoon is located along the Atlantic Ocean on the northwest coast of Portugal (40°38°N, 
8°44°W). It is classified as a Long Term Ecological Research (LTER) site (http://www.lter-europe.net/) and has 
one of the largest continuous salt marshes in Europe. In this lagoon, Spartina maritima (Curt.) Fernald and 
Juncus maritimus Lam. form extensive mono-specific stands, in low- and mid-marshes respectively (Fig. S1A,B 
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from supplementary information). Threats to these habitats have been attributed to eco-hydrological changes 
due to dredging activity in the main channels of the Ria in order to maintain navigability and the harbour activ-
ities. These induced changes in the water current velocity and in tidal prism18 have led to increased erosion of 
the shorelines in some areas of the lagoon and therefore have adversely impacted these habitats (Sousa A.I. & 
Lillebø A.I. personal observation, see Fig. S2). In addition to this, the SLR scenarios for the Ria de Aveiro suggest 
an increase of 0.42 to 0.64 m in water level by the end of this century, which would represent an increase of 23 to 
35% of the lagoon submerged area19.

The main objective of this work was to quantify the Ria de Aveiro salt marshes C, N and P stocks, as one 
of the largest continuous salt marshes in Europe. Its contribution to C storage and nutrient cycles’ regulation, 
as ecosystem services provided by these coastal areas, was assessed. The specific objectives were: i) assess the 
C, N and P stocks of S. maritima (the low marsh pioneer halophyte) and J. maritimus (one of the most repre-
sentative mid-high marsh halophyte) marshes; and ii) estimate the C, N and P stocks of the whole lagoon’s salt 
marshes by including the contribution of other mid-high marsh halophytes (i.e. Halimione portulacoides (L.) 
Aell., Sarcocornia perennis (Mill.) A.J. Scott, and Bolboschoenus maritimus (L.) Palla). Figure S1 illustrates the 
halophytes considered in this study. Lastly, threats of SLR in the context of climate change on the salt marshes 
productivity, C storage capacity and nutrient regulation are briefly discussed.

Methods
Study site. The Ria de Aveiro is a temperate shallow coastal lagoon (45 km long; 10 km wide) located in a 
complex coastal region, considering its natural capital, associated socio-economic activities and management20–22. 
Therefore, as a transition area between aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems (ecotone), as well as between seawater 
and freshwater (ecocline), this coastal lagoon has a large diversity of habitats; complex management issues when 
defining boundaries and management goals; but also human activities and pressures to deal with20,22. It is a mes-
otidal system, with a tidal range from 0.6 m (during neap tides) to 3.2 m (during spring tides) and semi-diurnal 
tides. The exposed wetland area is about 66 km2 at low tide and 83 km2 at high tide18. The system has a com-
plex geometry characterised by four main channels (Ovar, Espinheiro, Ílhavo and Mira channel) with significant 
intertidal areas, comprising mud and sand flats, seagrass meadows and salt marshes. Following the EU Water 
Framework Directive (WFD), the lagoon is divided into five distinct water bodies (WB) (Fig. 1A). This study 
includes original data from the most representative salt marshes, specifically, site 1 which is located in the north-
ern area of the Ria (Ovar channel, WB5), site 2 which is located in the central area of the Ria (WB2) and site 3 
which is located in a southern area (Mira channel, WB1) (Fig. 1B).

Figure 1. Ria de Aveiro map showing the sampling sites and respective WFD water bodies’ contours (A). 
Low and mid-high salt marshes distribution at the Ria de Aveiro is shown on the map (B). Map generated 
with ArcGIS 10, (http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis). Credits of World Terrain Base: Esri, USGS, NOAA, 
DeLorme, NPS.

http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis
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Sampling procedure. S. maritima and J. maritimus mono-specific stands were sampled at low tide every 
two months from February to December 2012. At site 1, S. maritima was not sampled because the marsh area was 
too fragmented to be representative (Fig. S2). At each salt marsh, sampling followed the methodology described 
at Marques et al.10, i.e., the aboveground biomass (leaves and stems) was collected using 0.3 ×  0.3 m2 squares 
(three replicates) and plant litter within this area was also collected. Belowground biomass (roots and rhizomes) 
was sampled using a steel corer (Ø 8 cm, 25 cm depth) and three corers were collected within each square for 
a composite sample, minimising the effect of potential spatial variability within each square. All samples were 
stored separately in plastic bags and transported to the laboratory. Rhizosediment (sediment among roots and 
rhizomes) temperature and pH were measured in situ at each sampling site and date, using a WTW–pH 330i/set 
equipped with SenTix®  41 (WTW, Weilheim, Germany).

Laboratorial procedure and stock calculations. Once at the laboratory, belowground biomass was 
carefully separated from the rhizosediment and both above- and belowground biomass were rinsed with dem-
ineralised water. All halophytes biomass was dried at 60 °C until constant weight, ground and homogenised for 
subsequent analyses. Rhizosediment was air dried, ground and passed through a 0.25 mm mesh. It was subse-
quently characterized for particle size through sequential sieving, dry bulk density (gDW cm−3) and organic mat-
ter (OM) content through loss on ignition (LOI%; 6 h combustion at 500 °C)10. Total C and N content (live plant 
biomass and sediment) were quantified in a CHNS/O analyser (Fisons Instruments Model EA 1108, Beverly, 
Massachusetts, USA), whilst P content was determined following Flindt and Lillebø23.

Figure 2. Juncus maritimus (A,C,E) and Spartima maritima (B,D,F) aboveground biomass (leaves and 
stems; A,B), belowground biomass (roots and rhizomes; C,D) and biomass of leaf litter remaining in the 
marsh (E,F), along sampling period at sites 1, 2 and 3. Please note different scales in graphs. Mean values 
(N =  3) and standard error (SE) are shown.
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S. maritima and J. maritimus annual biomass production (for aboveground and belowground), as well as the 
respective C, N and P annual production was calculated following Sousa et al.11 and De la Cruz and Hackney24. 
Production refers to the annual increase or decrease in biomass or element stock (C, N or P stock) in a certain 
area (g m−2 y−1). Accordingly, it is calculated by subtracting the minimum stock in a year (mean of all replicates 
per date), to the maximum stock of the year (mean of all replicates per date). The term stock refers to the biomass 
or amount of an element (C, N or P) present at a certain time in a certain area (g m−2 or Mg ha−1) over a particular 
sediment depth. Particularly, carbon stock is the amount of carbon from organic origin stored in a blue carbon 
ecosystem25. The mean annual C, N and P stocks in the plants were estimated by multiplying C, N, and P contents 
(%) by the mean annual biomass (g DW m−2). Sediment C, N and P stocks (g m−2 or Mg ha−1) were calculated 
by multiplying the C, N and P contents (%) per sediment dry bulk density (g DW cm−3) and over a particular 
sediment depth (cm). In turn, annual C, N and P sediment stocks (g m−2 y−1 or Mg ha−1 y−1) were estimated 
taking into account the sediment C, N and P content (%), sediment dry bulk density (g DW cm−3), but also the 
sedimentation rate in the salt marsh (cm y−1). These data were assessed for the first 25 cm sediment layer and 
converted to an annual rate (g m−2 y−1 or Mg ha−1 y−1), thus, integrating the sedimentation process. Therefore, 
CAR (carbon accumulation rate), as defined in Oyuang and Lee8, is comparable to annual C stocks. C, N and P 
stocks at Ria de Aveiro were also calculated for Juncus maritimus and Spartina maritima salt marshes (total area), 
in the plant (aboveground and belowground biomass) and the sediment (first 25 cm layer – it was considered the 
maximum depth with living belowground biomass - Sousa A.I. & Lillebø A.I., in situ observation11). S. maritima 
and J. maritimus annual average biomass and C, N and P stocks were calculated for the entire lagoon taking into 
account their relative coverage within each WB. For this purpose all WB were considered, as well as the relative 
coverage for J. maritimus in the mid marsh area (since low marsh is only represented by S. maritima). For the cal-
culation of the relative percentage of halophytes’ floristic composition in each WB, data from Caçador et al.26 were 
updated with in situ observations. In the Ria WB, transects were done and relative percentage of each halophyte 
was recorded each meter along transects, following Braun-Blanquet27. The three squares of 2.5 m ×  2.5 m method 
per transect was also used as a complementary approach. For the B. maritimus annual average biomass and C, N 
and P stock, data were inferred from a comparable salt marsh area at the Mondego estuary (≈ 60 Km to the south 
of the Ria)11 taking into account marsh maturity, which corresponds to the best available data comparable to the 
Ria de Aveiro mid-high marsh. For the calculation of H. portulacoides and S. perennis, annual average biomass 
and C, N and P stock data were inferred from a comparable salt marsh area at the Tagus estuary (≈ 200 Km to 
the south of the Ria)11 taking into account marsh maturity. The mid salt marsh in Tagus is climatologically and 
environmentally similar to the Ria de Aveiro mid-high marsh, and thus represent the best available data. The 
salt marsh habitats distribution and mapping by AMBIECO/PLRA – Polis Litoral Ria Aveiro28 was updated with  
in situ observations and using ArcGIS 10 (http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis).

Statistical analyses. In order to assess the halophytes’ annual biomass and nutrient dynamics (including C, 
N and P cycling and stocks) of J. maritimus and S. maritima, a table containing the following variables (‘Temp’ (sed-
iment temperature), ‘LOI’, ‘pH’, ‘G1000’, ‘G500’, ‘G250’, ‘G125’, ‘G0063’ (sediment particle size: > 1 mm, > 500 μ m  
to ≤ 1 mm, > 250 to ≤ 500 μ m, > 125 to ≤ 250 μ m, > 63 to ≤ 125 μ m, and ≤ 63 μ m, respectively) ‘AG_B’, ‘BG_B’, 
‘D_B’ (above, belowground and litter biomass, respectively), ‘AG_C’, ‘BG_C’ (above and belowground C content, 
respectively), ‘AG_N’, ‘BG_N’ (above and belowground N content), ‘AG_P’, ‘BG_P’ (above and belowground P 
content), ‘S_C’, ‘S_N’ and ‘S_P’ (sediment C, N and P stock in the first cm depth, respectively)), was imported into 
R using the read.table() function. Data variability was accounted on the analysis by including all replicate data for 
each measured variable (N =  3). This matrix was loge (x +  1) transformed (in order to normalise the distribution 
of the data) and a distance matrix was constructed using the Euclidean index with the vegdist() function in the 
VEGAN package29 in R. Variation in variable composition among sampling events and sites was assessed with 
Principal Coordinates Analysis (PCO) using the cmdscale() function in R with the Euclidean distance matrix as 
input. Separate ordinations were generated for J. maritimus only (Juncus), S. maritima only (Spartina) and both 
species. For J. maritimus only and S. maritima only, we tested for significant variation (α  =  0.05) among sampling 
events using the adonis() function in VEGAN. In the adonis analysis, the Euclidean distance matrix was the 
response variable with the variable ‘sampling event’ as independent variable. The number of permutations was 
set at 999; all other arguments used the default values set in the function. For both species together, we tested 
for significant variation in variable composition among sampling events and between both species (J. maritimus 
and S. maritima) using the sites where both species were present (sites 2 and 3). Weighted averages scores were 
computed for environmental variables on the first two PCO axes using the wascores() function in the vegan pack-
age. Detailed descriptions of the functions used here can be found in R (e.g., ?cmdscale) and online in reference 
manuals (http://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/vegan/index.html; 2015/05/29).

Results
Salt marshes characterization. The mean sediment temperature was lowest in December (8.5 ±  1.6 °C) 
and highest in June (22.2 ±  3.2 °C) in both sites. The pH at S. maritima and J. maritimus rhizosediment ranged 
between 6.1 ±  0.1–7.2 ±  0.0 and 5.9 ±  0.0–7.0 ±  0.2 (mean ±  standard deviation (SD)), respectively. The 
organic matter (%) in S. maritima and J. maritimus rhizosediment ranged between 5.9 ±  1.0%–12.3 ±  1.6% and 
11.9 ±  1.2%–28.2 ±  2.4%, mean ±  SD), respectively. In low marshes (S. maritima), sediment particle size ranged 
from 36% to 61% silt and clay, whereas in J. maritimus marshes mean silt and clay content ranged from 52% 
to 57%. The in situ environmental parameters and sediment characterization are shown in detail in Table S1. 
Belowground biomass was generally higher than the aboveground biomass for both halophytes, with J. maritimus 
having higher biomass, as well as litter biomass (Fig. 2). In the lagoon, maximum total biomass for J. maritimus 
was recorded between April and August, whilst for S. maritima it was between April and June. Both species 

http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis
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showed a slight increase in biomass (but lower than maximum) in December and the highest litter biomass in 
February. Following plant annual biomass, the net annual C, N and P production of both halophytes was higher 
in the belowground and higher in J. maritimus (Fig. 3A,B).

Figure 3. C, N and P production by Juncus maritimus (A) and Spartina maritima (B) at sites 1, 2 and 3 of 
the Ria de Aveiro lagoon. Aboveground includes the halophyte stems and leaves, and belowground includes 
roots and rhizomes. Mean values (N =  18) and standard error (SE) are shown.
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With respect to the annual biomass and nutrient dynamics of J. maritimus, the PCO (Fig. 4A,B), showed that 
there are no clear differences among sampling sites and sampling dates. Some observed variation appears related 
to litter biomass and the coarser sediment fraction G1000 (1000 μ m >  grain size >  500 μ m) (axis 1 ≈  52%). The 
annual biomass and nutrient dynamics of S. maritima differs somewhat among sampling sites, although this 
difference among sites is not clear. The observed variation appears related to litter and the sediment fraction 
G250, G500 and G1000 (grain size >  125 μ m) (axis 1 ≈  40%). Seasonal differences are, however, not apparent 
(Fig. 4C,D). The PCO analysis clearly separates J. maritimus and S. maritima (Fig. 4E,F). This separation is related 
to differences in plant aboveground, belowground and litter biomass, sediment granulometry (G500 and G1000) 
and organic matter content (LOI). Again, differences among sampling dates were not apparent. Overall, for each 
halophyte, there was no apparent relationship between its annual biomass and nutrient dynamics, C, N and P 
stocks, and sampling dates.

Salt marshes ‘blue carbon’ and nutrient stocks. ‘Blue carbon’ and nutrient (N and P) dynamics 
differed between species but were similar among the studied sites. We, therefore, extrapolated stock values to 

Figure 4. Principal Coordinates Analysis (PCO) showing the variation among tested environmental 
variables: sediment temperature (‘Temp’); organic matter/loss on ignition (‘LOI’); pH; sediment particle size: 
>1 mm, >500 μm to ≤1 mm, >250 to ≤500 μm, >125 to ≤250 μm, >63 to ≤125 μm, and ≤63 μm (‘G1000’, 
‘G500’, ‘G250’, ‘G125’, ‘G0063’, respectively); above, belowground and litter biomass (‘AG_B’, ‘BG_B’, ‘D_B’, 
respectively); above and belowground C content (‘AG_C’, ‘BG_C’, respectively); above and belowground N 
content (‘AG_N’, ‘BG_N’, respectively); above and belowground P content (‘AG_P’, ‘BG_P’, respectively) and 
sediment C, N and P stock in the first cm depth (‘S_C’, ‘S_N’ and ‘S_P’, respectively). Separate ordinations 
generated for J. maritimus only (A,B), S. maritima only (C,D) and for both species (E,F) are shown.
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Figure 5. Total C, N and P stock at Ria de Aveiro Juncus maritimus and Spartina maritima salt marshes, 
in the plant (aboveground and belowground biomass) and the sediment (0–25 cm depth), per water body 
(WB) total area. Mean values (N =  18) and standard error (SE) are shown.
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marshes in the whole lagoon, taking into account the relative coverage of each halophyte. Mean annual C, N and 
P stocks in J. maritimus and S. maritima biomass in marshes per water body (WB) are shown in Fig. S3 from 
Supplementary information. Figure 5 illustrates C, N and P stocks in the biomass of the halophytes and in the 
respective rhizosediment. J. maritimus C and nutrient stocks are much higher than those in S. maritima marshes, 
with J. maritimus storing on average seven to eight times higher more ‘blue carbon’ and nutrients (N and P) in the 
biomass, and three times higher in the rhizosediment (Fig. 5).

In addition to ‘blue carbon’ and nutrient stock assessment for J. maritimus and S. maritima, mean stocks for H. por-
tulacoides, S. perennis and B. maritimus were also estimated (Table S2). The total mean stock (plant and sediment) was 
highest for C in J. maritimus (1517 ±  26 gC m−2 y−1 mean ±  SE) and for N and P in H. portulacoides (109 gN m−2 y−1 
and 29 gP m−2 y−1). S. maritima had the lowest C, N and P stocks (493 ±  20 gC m−2 y−1, 23.3 ±  0.1 gN m−2 y−1 and 
5.0 ±  0.1 gP m−2 y−1 mean ±  SE).

Considering the whole lagoon salt marsh area (≈ 4400 ha) the total mean C, N and P stocks, including the five 
most representative plant species, are: 252053 Mg C; 38100 Mg N and 7563 Mg P (Table 1). Overall, more than 
90% of C, N and P are stocked in the mid-high marsh (93–97% of the plant stocks and 90–96% of the rhizosedi-
ment stocks).

Discussion
Salt marsh halophytes can alter rhizosphere pH through oxygen transfer to the roots and rhizomes and thus, lead 
to temporal and spatial changes in rhizosediment chemistry (e.g. ref. 30). This is related to halophytes-specific 
processes31 and related to their seasonal changes in biomass and nutrient dynamics. For instance, S. maritima 
as a pioneer species is able to colonize bare mudflat anoxic sediments, which have higher pH, and subsequently, 
lead to the rhizosediment oxidation through oxygen transport to the roots and rhizomes32. The annual biomass 
and nutrient dynamics of J. maritimus and S. maritima show that J. maritimus had higher biomass (above- and 
belowground), which in turn was related to higher C, N and P stocks, both in the plant and rhizosediment. High 
belowground biomass in J. maritimus marshes is also a source of detritus, leading to a higher organic matter 
content in the sediment32,33.

In the Ria the belowground biomass of S. maritima and J. maritimus marshes was always higher than the 
respective aboveground biomass. The S. maritima average belowground/aboveground biomass ratio is 1.9, which 
is comparable to the Mondego estuary Jusante marsh (2.1), slightly lower than the Tagus estuary Pancas marsh 
(2.7) and much higher than the Mondego estuary Gala marsh (0.4)32. This ratio at the Ria is much lower than at 
the Odiel S. maritima natural marshes in Huelva, Spain (6.3 and 9.7)34, and than at Tagus estuary Corroios marsh 
(19)32. These differences may be due to marsh elevation, related to marsh maturity35, to the hydrodynamics of 
the system (e.g. hydrology, flooding frequency and duration) and to the chemical environment (e.g. nutrient 
availability, redox potential, toxic elements)11,32,36. J. maritimus aboveground/belowground biomass ratio in Ria 
is 1.6. To our best knowledge, there are no works with comparable sampling methodology, disabling possible 
comparisons.

Besides the considered environmental variables, comparable sampling methods is of paramount importance37 
and comparisons of biomass, ‘blue carbon’ and nutrient stocks among marshes must take this into account. 
Accordingly, our results are discussed with others wherein the same or similar methods were applied, or if con-
siderably different, this is discussed.

There was no clear spatial and temporal variation within S. maritima and J. maritimus marshes. Differences, 
however were clear between halophytes and mainly due to higher biomass and higher organic matter in J. marit-
imus sediment. S. maritima low marshes occur in areas protected from high-energy wave action, between mean 
sea level and mean high tide; J. maritimus mid-high marshes occur from mean high water level until the upper 

 
Stock 

compartment

Low marsh Mid/high marsh Ria de 
Aveiro 

marshes
Spartina 
maritima

Juncus 
maritimus

Halimione 
portulacoides

Sarcocornia 
perennis

Bolboschoenus 
maritimus

C

Plant 2326 17368 13118 1946 948 35706

Sediment 22188 69017 104102 14578 6461 216346

TOTAL 24514
86385 117220 16524 7409

252052
227538

N

Plant 84 619 678 78 30 1489

Sediment 1576 5385 25442 3590 619 36312

TOTAL 1660
6004 26120 3668 649

38101
36441

P

Plant 13 110 349 33 5 510

Sediment 497 1320 4559 516 160 7052

TOTAL 510
1430 4908 549 165

7562
7052

Table 1.  Total C, N and P stocks (mean in Mg) in the plant (above- and belowground biomass) and 
sediment (0–25 cm depth), for the all Ria de Aveiro salt marshes area. Mean values are shown (N =  18 
for Juncus maritimus and Spartina maritima; N =  15 for Halimione portulacoides, Sarcocornia perennis and 
Bolboschoenus maritimus).
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reaches of spring tides. C, N and P dynamics and stocks differ in both marshes, with overall (plant and rhizosedi-
ment) C, N and P stocks higher in J. maritimus (less influenced by tidal action dynamics, flooded twice a day but 
only at spring tides) than in S. maritima marshes (flooded twice a day at neap and spring tides following the tidal 
cycle). In addition to this, marshes constitute a barrier for the settling of upstream freshwater suspended particles 
that is a supply of organic rich matter. Both processes combined might also contribute to comparatively higher 
‘blue carbon’ and nutrient stocks in mid-high marshes. The C accumulation rate was shown to depend on three 
main drivers: sediment (fine particles) accumulation rate, dry bulk density and sediment organic C content8.

The annual C stock (also known as CAR, C accumulation rate) in S. maritima rhizosediment (120 gCm−2y−1)  
is lower than values recorded at other temperate marshes, such as the Mondego (218 gCm−2y−1) and Tagus estu-
aries (330 and 750 gCm−2y−1), in Portugal38 and at Huelva Estuary restored marshes (273 gCm−2y−1)39, in Spain. 
Also, the J. maritimus C stock in the sediment is lower (133 gCm−2y−1) than recorded at Riverine sites along the 
Rhone Delta (France) (357 gCm−2y−1)40. Differences may be due to geophysical processes and other environ-
mental variables as discussed in the meantime. Sediment deposition and plant productivity contribute to vertical 
marsh accretion41, increasing the C stock in the sediment. Actually, carbon accumulation in the sediment has 
been shown to increase with belowground biomass production and, on contrary, decrease with organic matter 
decomposition6,38,42. Therefore, final C stock in the salt marsh sediment depends on the balance between these 
processes. Decomposition of organic matter in the sediment was recorded to increase with increasing tempera-
tures, as a result of climate change, thus decreasing the sediment C stock43,44. Nevertheless, Kirwan et al.45 sug-
gested that, at higher latitudes, higher temperatures may increase the halophytes’ productivity, thus increasing the 
sediment C stock and counteracting the loss of C as a result of decomposition.

S. maritima at a Tagus salt marsh (Corroios, Portugal) showed a low detritus decomposition rate (k =  0.0024, 
after 180 days) and a high belowground biomass production which, combined with specific physical-chemical 
parameters, led to a high organic matter accumulation and high C stock in the sediment, when compared to 
other Portuguese salt marshes38. However, depending on the mentioned parameters, decomposition rates may 
be faster still for S. maritima detritus (e.g. k =  0.0043, at a Mondego estuary salt marsh (Portugal))38, but also for 
J. maritimus, whose decomposition rate was shown to be 0.033 at a Ria de Aveiro salt marsh10. In these works, 
decomposition rates were assessed for the more labile C fraction. Although it is not possible to estimate the rel-
ative contribution of low marshes, the Ria contributes to a net export of C associated with plant detritus to the 
Atlantic Ocean46.

In addition to this, the estimated annual net export of organic C in the water column, in the particulate (POC) 
and dissolved forms (DOC) is approximately 7957 tonnes y−1 (6585 tonnes y−1 POC +  1372 tonnes y−1 DOC); 
this corresponds to approximate annual net flux of 79 g m−2 of POC and 17 g m−2 of DOC47.

N stock in S. maritima sediment (9.9 ±  2.2 gNm−2y−1) is lower in the Ria than in the Mondego estuary  
(23 to 25 gNm−2y−1), the Tagus estuary (29 to 61 gNm−2y−1)32 and the restored marshes in Huelva estuary  
(36.2 gNm−2y−1)39. N stock in J. maritimus rhizosediment in the Ria is 10.8 ±  1.4 gm−2y−1. To our best knowl-
edge there is no comparable data in the literature for J. maritimus N stocks. P stocks in S. maritima rhizosediment 
in the Ria (2.8 ±  0.37 gPm−2y−1) were lower than Mondego (6 gPm−2y−1) and Tagus estuaries (9 gPm−2y−1)11.  
J. maritimus rhizosediment P stock in the Ria is 2.8 ±  0.7 gPm−2y−1. Also, no comparable data for J. maritimus P stocks 
was found in the literature. Differences in S. maritima N and P stocks may be due to site-specific hydrological, geomor-
phological characteristics and geophysical processes, all relevant to marsh ecological processes, as shown by11.

Considering the Ria de Aveiro as a whole, differences in the stocks among halophyte species are due to higher 
biomass, higher relative coverage within the marsh and the species ubiquity at Ria de Aveiro marshes. S. maritima 
forms clear monospecific stands at three WB, while J. maritimus forms clear monospecific stands at the five WB. 
In some WB, J. maritimus co-occur with H. portulacoides, B. maritimus and S. perenis. Total ‘blue carbon’ and 
nutrient stocks estimated for the Ria de Aveiro salt marshes total area are 252053 Mg C, 38100 Mg N and 7563 Mg 
P. From these, more than 90% is stored at mid-high marshes.

The estimations of the total ‘blue carbon’ and nutrient stocks for the whole Ria de Aveiro salt marshes demon-
strate the contribution of these marshes to climate and nutrient regulation, as crucial regulation and maintenance 
ecosystem services, but also allow to define the current condition of these marshes for prospective future sce-
narios, namely under SLR context. As previously mentioned, shorelines erosion in certain areas of the lagoon 
are already occurring (see Fig. S2), meaning that part of these C and nutrient stocks in the salt marshes may be 
adversely impacted, being at risk. In fact, the ability of salt marshes to cope with SLR and their future sustaina-
bility depends on many dynamic and interacting processes influencing the potential for wetland submergence 
(e.g. vertical accretion, ability to migrate inland)7,44,48,49. Therefore, in addition to the expected SLR, other varia-
bles must be considered when assessing salt marsh vulnerability and resilience. Namely, sediment accumulation, 
plant growth and biomass, and decomposition rate affect vertical accretion7,49 and the wetland surface elevation 
in salt marshes. Many models for coastal systems, including a hydrodynamic model for the Ria de Aveiro50,51, 
have focused on the predicted SLR, highlighting these systems vulnerability (e.g.52,53), however not considering 
salt marsh vulnerability and resilience. According to Kirwan and Mudd44, coastal C burial rates are expected to 
increase in the first half of the 21st century, as a result of climate change (including SLR), while in a long-term 
perspective, this feedback is predicted to decrease over time, thus decreasing C burial rates. Kirwan et al.54 also 
highlighted recently the importance of considering different biophysical feedback processes occurring in salt 
marshes for SLR scenarios. However, not all studies consider the associated ecosystem ecological response. We, 
therefore, reinforce the need to consider human management actions (past and future) that may have synergistic 
effects with climate change (SLR) versus the saltmarshes vulnerability and resilience, with consequent implica-
tions in ‘blue carbon’ and nutrient stocks.
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Conclusions
At Ria de Aveiro coastal lagoon salt marshes, the C, N and P stocks of S. maritima are lower than J. maritimus.  
Total ‘blue carbon’, N and P stocks estimated for all Ria marshes (considering the five most representative hal-
ophytes) are 252053 Mg, 38100 Mg and 7563 Mg, respectively, with mid-high marshes corresponding to 90% of 
the total stocks. This study defines the current condition concerning the ‘blue carbon’ and nutrient stocks at Ria 
de Aveiro lagoon salt marshes, highlighting its contribution to climate and N and P cycles regulation, but is also 
a basis for prospective future scenarios of salt marsh degradation, namely under SLR context. The need to con-
sider multiple stressors (natural or anthropogenic related) at different temporal and spatial scales combined with 
biophysical feedback processes, when considering potential impacts on the salt marshes ‘blue carbon’ and N and 
P stocks is also reinforced.
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